
"Did You Know There Was
a Difference in Service?"-

If you are not getting the right kind, buy your
next Insurance protection from us, we give serv¬

ice-that satisfies, representing companies with
the most ap-to-tb&^ mitmte protecting featured
contracts.

"Remember" we Insure everything that's
Insurable and appreciate your business.

C. E. Mitchell
AND

C L. Mitchell -

YOUNGSVILLE, - - North Carolina

.I Got Real Xid When I Lost My Set-
tin* Mrs. Hannan.

"I went into the hen house one morn
ing and fOUUQ my favorite setter dead.
I got real mad. Went to the store,
bought some RAT-SNAP and In a week
I got six dead rata. Everybody who
raises poultry should keep RAT-SNAP
Three sites. 35c. 65c. $1.25. SoHl and
guaranteed by Allen Bros. Co.

Business ~ts looking up.to see If
taxes are coming down. Brooklyn Ea-
-*!* .

.

m rQR..3AlX-BV ¦

F. R- PLEASANTS. Louisburg,
T. C. JOYNER, Franklinton,

and all"Drug Stofei.
40t -10-1-20

The real railroad problem Is fiiore
freight..GreenTllle, S. C, Piedmont.

DOES YOUR BACK ACHE?
It's usually a sign of sick kidneys,

especially if the kidney action !s
disordered, passages scanty or tooj~TT^?JTJFirn LXwi't.w alt.frrr.more se1 1-
ous troubles. Begin using Doax; s
Kidney. Pills. Read this Henderson
testimony.

B. E Collins, lumber dealer, Hor-
ner St., Henderson. N. C., says:
"About a year ago my back troubled
me a great deal and if 1 would bend
over 1 was hardly able to straighten.
stiff and my "Sidneys didn't act as
they* should. The kidney secretions
wfie netuny and sqaMmg in nasnfif
and my condition was pretty bad.
Hearing a "great deaj of Poaa'fl_iviil^ |

| nev PUTS T got a~box and took th^m
nrfirillnj/ m .lirPPtuins. ThftV KT>on~

relieved the soreness In my back and
made me reel a great" deal better"

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get

t~Doan's Kidney PfHs the same- 4hat I
" '-Ft- CoNins had Fnxter-Mllbum ceo., I

frs., Buffalo. N. Y.

"Egvnt lad -lu>*He-bre"w~~rour thous¬
and years ago." observes a contempo-
t a i > No wonder t'ogy Knew how to_
pfckle their mummies so well. Co¬
lumbia. S. C. Record.

About all Jhomas A. Edison's ques¬
tions prove is that it is quite Impossi¬
ble to-kaow everything- Detroit News

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of W. J. JoneB, deceased,
late of Franklin County, all persons
holding claims against said estate are
"hereby notified to present tfiem to the^
undersigned on or before the 10th day
of June. 1922, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make imme¬
diate settlement. This June 4, -IS21.
6-10-6t C. C. HOLMES, Adm'r.

We are prepared to do your Shoe
|and Harix'88 Repairing promptly. We
hare two experts on Shoes and Har¬
ness. every Job guaranteed. Old worn
out Shoes made to look like new.

Out p»kp» ob if pairing Shoe* and
Harness the same an other shops.

HARNESS AT COST!
Plus Freight

We have a big line of »w and ab¬
solutely first class burner and wagon
harness reins, etc. that we eipect to
sell In Ine neiE w «sy5~ III Oldti
to mQit them right away w/ *re_ e\i-
The to sell thnn at cost plus the. (re-
Jicht Come In and get jours. >Ve
.!>" slJinilai'l »M-
kes sewing machines at a bargain,
also u lut uf seeund hand bteyele-nt
a sacrifice.

LOUISBURG REPAIR SHOP
Jtiling T.«hman Proprietor

Louisbure, N. 0.
Next to Il'rwBU ft Co. Tiash St.

Colds Cause Qrip and influenza '

.

'

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE T»blet» remov%<h«
cmoee. There ia ocly ooe "Bromo Quinine."
E. W. GBQVFS ¦IjQimre on boo. 30c.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate of O. B, Gay, deceased,
late of Franklin County, all persons
holding claims against his estate are

hereby notified to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 6th dav
of May, 1922, or this notice will be
plead In bar of their recovery. All
persons Indebted to said estate will
please come forward and make Imme¬
diate settlement. This May 5th, 1921.
6-6-6t W. S. GAY, Adm'r. 1

Nrrkfug Krf^ttat
Foet My thoughts of it- li lake flight
Actor 1 supposr they ceca from

your brain celld.

J

The Quioiac Tkaf Docs r\ot Affc<t TW fcteftd
Becaum of Its took: and laxative crtrcj. lAXA-nVE PROMO QL LN1NE iTiUtu) ta» Vi i«fc.
by inyt»e without ciuuni mtrmtmmm or nn^ia*in the bead. L.W.GKUVE> ttfaature uo box. 30c.

FORECLOSURE SAL.K FARM.
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained in that certain deed of trust
made by E. L. Crudup and wife Ethel
Crudup. to J. G, Bunn, Trustee, dat-
-©d March ^ 1S2Q, and recorded ill
book L'J4. page *1. deiaull having Urn
made in the payment of the lebt there
by secured and demand Tor foreclos¬
ure having boon niad» by iha hnliler
of said debt on saltT trustee, ttnrtm-
dersigned will, ~ou

MONDAY. JUNE 20th. 1921.
at nhnnt the hour of noou at the
Court House Door in UiU1«bUlg. .<». !
XX, offfer for gale at public anptinn. to!
the highesFTmlcter-for iaah tfe*H.tracLl
of land in Baid dped of tru^t conveyed
and there qescrlDed as follows!-Farm
tx)t No. 3 m shown on map or plat
niudo by gheornotni ClodfothMr. «¦' E.
of the farm .known as the-Cullen
TeFwhite lands, which map or plat is
dyly recorded In office of Register of
Deeds of Franltlin Couuty In Book .No.
I of Maps at page 30 to which record
map reference is hereby made for fuii.
and complete description by metes
and bounds. Said lot contains 35.S7
acres, more or less and is the same
lands conveyed to Joe crudup by W.
K. Massenburg. Attornex with pow-
ei . by deed duly recorded in Book 21V
page 559 to which reference is hereby
made for further indentification.
This May 20th. 1921.

J. G. BUNN. Trustee.
Wm. H. & Thos. W. Ruffin.

Attorneys 5-20-5t

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator

of the estate Dr. W. P. Simpson, de
ceased, late of Franklin County, no¬
tice is hereby given all persons hold¬
ing claims against his estate to pre¬
sent them to the undersigned on or
before the 20th day of May, 1922, or
this notice will be plead in bar oT
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please come for¬
ward and make immediate settlement
This May 19th. 1921.
5-20-6t W. D. UPCHURCH. Adm'r.

NOTICE
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of John Cope, deceased, late
of Franklin County, notice is hereby
given all persons holding claims agai-
nst said estate to present them to the
undersigned on or before the 3rd day
of- June. 1922, or this notice will be
plead in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate wiU
please come forward and make imme¬
diate settlement. This May 31st, 1921.
»-3-6t if. WHfi£jB88. A4«wv

Why some men
seem tohave all
the tiretack^

U. S. TUBES
The same standard of quality
built into U. S. Tires ia patinto U. S. Tubas.

YOU probably know a man whose car is a
hobby with him. He knows just why it's

the best little old car there is of its class.
And hell stand up for that car against the

world in any kind of an argument. \

Year by year an increasing number of men
feel the same way about U. S. Ti/^s.
For a while they may try "job lot" stuffy

"bargains," "big discounts" and "rebates."
But usually it doesn't take long foi a man to

sense the economy of the standard quality tire.
For years U. S. Tire makers have been build¬

ing quality tires for sane tire users. for the car
of medium or light weight no less than for the
heavy car.

The tire buyers of the land have responded
with a mighty U. S. Tire following.

The U. S. Tire makers meet the re¬

sponsibility for supplying this nation- »

wide following with characteristic
energy.

Ninety-two U.S.Factory Branches
are established, covering the entire
country.

Find the U. S. Tire dealer who
has the intention ofservingyou. You
will know him by his full, completely
sized line of fresh, live U. S. Tires.
quality first, and the same choice
of size, tread and type as in the big¬
gest cities of the land.

United States Tires
United States Rubber Company

LOUISBURO MOTOR COMPANY,
,4^,. Lonisbtirg, N. C.

FRANKLINTON OARAGE COMPANY,
Fr&nklinton, N. C.

YOUNGSVILLE GARAGE
Yotuigsville, N. C.

WATCH
THE BIG 4

1 Stvmmih -Ki&neya ffmmrf
Keep the vita] organs healthy by
regularly taking the world'a stand¬
ard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uqc acid trouble*.

COLDMEDAL

cmrarift and .odomd by Qu.n Wllhtl-
tntn*. At *U druggists, thr. sixM.
L*»k foe tk« Mm* CM M~U1 om «T«T fe*

M« !'»¦» (or Alarm.
Snwill Girl Mummy. Im rnginened

of tH>gey-niau up here by myself.
Mother.You're quite ®«fe, tltsttr :

d.iriily'n iluwii.iml.re. .Panoh H^inilun).
Too Much lUrmMTT.

Where can 1 |iul this suticase?
I'm sorry, old TUilll. but the ice box

is full. Iowa Frivol.

Ser>«nt <;irl Wouldn't Go Tn Cellar,
Fearing Rats.

Mrs. Temper. Plainfleld. N. J.. says.
"Rats were so bad_jn our cellar the
servant grirl wouldn't go there. Bou¬
ght some RAT-SNAP ana tt cleaned all
the rats out." RAT-SNAP destroys
tats and mice. Absolutely prevents
odors. Comes in cake form, no mix¬
ing. Cats or dogs won't touch It.
Three sites. S5c. 65c, $1.25. Sold and
guaranteed by Allen Bros. Co.

She Raked the Ha;.
" Oh. come into the gard. Maud,'

What Maud did the poet meant"
"Maud Muller, of course." ..

Every man likes to hear a wise wom¬
an because she always talks to him
about hlnmlt. Js;.¦r^Jiimulf

A TONIC
Orove's Tasteless chill Toalc test<ses
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
It brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
aytaciiatB its uue tuulc value:
Grove's Tasteless chill Toaic is simply
boo and Quinine suspended in syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening. Invigor-*"1 »«.

Suit Cases and Traveling
Bags

Heed a suit case or traveling bag.if so, boy now.there is a most enticing state of luggage price affairstoday.we saved in tb* buying of many lines of mostdependable suit cases and traveling bags, and we giveyou the opportunity to do likewise.you expect to take
a trip sooner or later.anticipate your needs now inthese lines.you r.an,make a great saving. <.

W. E. White Furniture Company
Louisburg, N. C.

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Perry & Pearce
YoungsTille, N. C.

R. F. Fuller
M Iuih u4 lalM. .Ala*H»j u4 Oal*. lalicli uiHwm« If Ml*, at Iha H(MIM tMW lk> K«M frV*Will MO ft ft«» ar part wikT a* |N»tH .HtTttl. Ifrxr Urw ae Mb <.»« Mta«N T*m itai la ul M Ifj+m mH m( nit a IiMi|H what J«l «ul r»at aa4aaa iilittii im kaj art Ml

R. F. FULLER '

L lalilan. R. 0..


